
FRESH START RECRUITMENT PHONE SCRIPT
Hello My Name is Your Name I’m a recruiter from Fresh Start Entrepreneurship.

I’m calling to speak with… Prospects , How are you today?

Good.. That’s Great to hear, I know your busy so I will be brief with why I’m calling…

Not Good… Sorry to hear that I promise I will be brief with the call and it should brighten the day
a little for you.

Don’t worry I’m not selling anything. I’m calling following up on the inquiry you made on one of
our sites about making some extra money online or getting support for your current business, OK?

OK, Prospects , Fresh Start Entrepreneurship is a nonprofit that stands in support of
community and small business. I’m calling to register for FREE new associates and affiliates
for the nonprofit. Those that need help with their current business or that would like to
work with the nonprofit.

Here are a few of the sign up bonuses and gifts you will receive when you register for
FREE as a Fresh Start Associate or affiliate.

1. A $50 dollar cash sign-up bonus
2. Free online promotion and lead generating software.
3. Support from the online marketing nonprofit guru Fresh Start, having access to our

social groups, being able to network with like minded business people..
4. A 50/50 chance of winning another $50 dollar gift card from one of or affiliate

sponsors, Walmart or amazon.. Because for every 20 new members that join fresh start,
10 of the 20 new members will win a $50 dollar gift card LIVE in one of our giveaway
groups, form the sponsor of your choice..
5. This Gift has a paid viral element to it, Fresh Start will pay for your spot in our

community investment group.. Think of this as a savings account that grows with interest,
as new members join and are also gifted the investment spot from Fresh Start. A small pay
in with a $300 dollar timely payout for you residually, as long as you reinvest or let fresh
start after you get your First $300 dollar pay out.

Just away to have a automatic cash flow source to Fresh Start Entrepreneurship members.

If its okay I will text you a link where you can update your Contact and view one of the
freshest profit pulling reports from the project.

If you have any follow up questions or need any help registering as a new member. The
name, number, & social connects of a recruiter is on the 1page site report, OKAY?

OKAY: Great you will be receiving that text any minute..
Before I let you go if you would like to hear more about joining Fresh Start first hand from
me now, a walk through of the site and report, I can do that for you . Help you register and
start your fresh start. It would only take about 10 minutes to get you signed up for FREE,
and get your sign-up bonus on its way to you and your name on the community
investment list.



NO NOT INTRESTED: Ok no prob what company are you with?

Prospect says: ABC company

Great how long have you been with them?

Prospect says: ? years: Well I certainly wouldn't want to distract you

from your business.

Question… I am not sure where you are at with your business… right now…

meaning… if I had people with Network Marketing experience that might

be open to looking at your business are you in a good position to work

with new people?

Prospect says: Oh yeah absolutely.

OK great, I have a system that connects people like you and me to other

network marketers, what I can do is shoot you out a quick link to it and

you can see if it is a good fit for your business…. At very least you

might get a good laugh because you will see how I was able to connect

with you. Would you like me to send you the link to that?

You get the Prospect’s voice mail
You get the prospect’s voice mail: Hi this is your name I came across

one of your sites here and I have a quick question, when you get a chance

give me a buzz at your # thanks.

Please Note: We are NOT LYING to the prospect. When a lead is added to

your contact manager it is because our system has gone to one of their

network marketing websites and captured their contact info… so we did

really come across one of their sites.


